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Inj ustice to the letter we now publish froin

br, O'Hanley, we muet remark that we have

not published bir. Waller's lecture, but we shall

be glad to do so if someone seuds us a copy Of

(To the Edior of the Globe.)
Sa-Having published Mr. Waller's lecture, I

trust that you are Impartial enough to publish ai
repli. It was mY Intention to consign the insslzt-1
ing sud Illogical tirade to the limbo of oblivion, to
share the fate of Its author, who has dons hie work
veli-nd dirty work It was-and got bis reward;
and iI an now turned aside from that purpose, i1
la bocause I find it il being industriously circul. t-
ed throughout the length and breadth of the and at
the public expense.

RELiatolsa EY THE SCORE.

He saa-" The total population le made up of
18 natiensîldtea divdad Into 25 or 30 rellions de-
nominations." He might with as much propriety
caim that there were as many religions as there
are thinking men in the community as to say there
are 25 or 30. Every One kuows that there ara ony
two religions In this Ecountry-.Catholic and Pro-
testant-the numbers of the Jews and Mahomme-
dans baing too insigniftoaut ta be taken loto ac.
cout in the enumeration. Rev. Mr. Austin, at the
laying of the corner atone of the Baptist Church 1n

Ottawa, just one month alter Mr. Waller'a delivery,
entered a slent protest against Mr. Waller's doctrine
of religions. He said (Free Press report) "He was
glad to see ministers and members of somany other
churches presant haro to manifest their good will!
towards the undertsking.? (According to Mr.
Waller's doctrine our Biabop and prieste should alsoe
be there.) " They wre sometimes told that Pro-
testants were divided arnoogst themselvas and op-
posed to each other. He did not accept that. It1
vas true that they did not agree on somae minorm
pointa, but they were united un the great fonda-c
mental principles; and but let the fo appear andi
rtey would stand aide by aide to defend the Pro.
testant seligion." Just so, Protestants have their
family disagreements, but un the fndamental Issues,
as hostility to the Papacy, they are an unit. This
givea a very good index to the fraudulent character
of the whole farce.

ISOLA·rION·.
" Therefore there is no necessity for a policy of isolation

or exciaslvenass, sud sisosa visa ceunaci ucis an set or
course of conduct are not rienis but enemies-it anay ig-
norantly so-of tihe Irish in Canada.n

How glibly he chatters about isolation and exclu-f
sivenesa. Let him, if haecan, and I challenge him É
to the issue, name one Irish Catholic who ever ad- 
vised iolation. What would this great suthority
have us do? Would ho bave us go to the Orangea
Ledges, with the other 24 or 29 religions, like him-
self until they kicked him out? This1 e noromance
although it looks romantic enough. HEtold meh
himiself that the Ilbrethren »lso persecuted him forI
marrying a Catholic wife tha ho bad to fiee from 
Toronto. Would ho have ns, like the other 24 or b
29 religions, attend the Masonic lodges, the Oddiel- s
low' lodges, the Pythian lodges, the Foresters' n
lodages,the l true blue "andfae blue lodges, and
the scores of other secret soci
der the regia af Protosteutisi
wlth the oher 24 or 29 reoi
tend the camp meetings, th
conventicles, the tabernacle
and the many other resorta à
isolation and excluîsivenes:
disband or otemperan.
the templars, and the ot
ions and have for our deleci
and end of each performanc
bible, the doxology and ti
Would ho have us close ou
join with the other 24 or 29 r
children ta what we are i
godless common schools?
testants lu ti country to da
one secret organization or an
den under pain of excomm
bpiritual consequonces whi
bleug te sncb sociaL ergs'
ls one dogma more than a
Church which challenges th
gent mainkind, it la this wi
Christian doctrine.for assured
cali them by what name y
evils of our social system..
part ofIrlih Catholles is at
of the Church, through her a
the clergy, whom Mr. Wallet
humnan sud possessIng huma
"esses, fltteis witlh one bre
insults. 'ls vanityà nid ègc
that ho presumes by his flatte
their eya, and when fairly b
a boltogue on tie .ear, .and 

would I had the scondrel w
9 :ds on the'Lord'sanointed.'
that I coùl.dicoyer i senuib
lie policy betireon John".f T
the bolaeLhe iliistrioua'"
if his Grace of.our T,. ca
which Mr. Wallèr hs, create
ture, thenverlly have 3.beïu
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Will Mr Wallername anyl ,
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ask ne more, and never be content with less; and
If there je one of our class so groveling, sa degraded
.as t be satisfied with less, then that inua is " balf
a slave or all a knave." The resolutions of the
" Marlborough House" meetin of 1875 are a mate
yet eloquent contradiction of his libels:-

" The two great political parties have in the formation of
teir Governments recognized the prnciple of class and sec-
tiona represantatio na nthe Cabine, sud whilst iL s £5deaN-
able that tise sounderaystam cof chcsosissg tise Sovereign's ad-
visers fron the best and ablest. statesmen of either party
during its supremacy, etc."'

And again:
"And whereas at the fornation of the present feovern .

ment Irish Cathoac. Liberals, of all others, wert least pre-
psredota ee s nie set aside inth ir casa thile con.

coai( iaMaritime 1'ruvinces ansdita tise Protestant mnin-
oritv o Quebec, they woid not murisr nt an experimentaia'tampt ofîtntradacing tise sander and liciter sysem cf the
indiscrmina teselectonof mtaisters exclusive ofmait con-
a ideraticas but fitnes, ands wosld net uni>' l inqite praparasi
ta nun tieirchances aorprefersent, and stand asde Itpthe
coul not from thei rranks furniahs tatesmen eqaaliv casapatent %vith an>' athai dame cof tise commun it>' item wisicli
ta mould cabinet ministers, and bide their timefor maturingbetterrmaterial: but would be ready te second aliefforts ira
aie direction ofintroducing s laudable a reforn."I

These are extracts from the resolutions moved by
Mr. Thos. McCrosson. I challenge Mr Waller to
show me any document emanating from a political
organization lu Canada which cau compare wlth it
in the soundness of ite principles, the purity of Its
aspirations and the morality of its tone. Did that
meeting embrace Mr. Walier's " Idemagogues ?"

cooiKED FIGURS.

The total population of the four confederated
provinces in 1871 was 3,485,961, of whom1,492,(,29
were Catholic and 1,993,732 Protestant: and of this
there was a total Irish population of 846,414, being
very nearly ne fourth of the whole. By the In-
corporation of Prince Edward Island It became
3,579,752, of whom 1,537,623 were Catholie and
2,035,096 Protestant; and by the further amalgam-
ation of Manitoba and British Columbia Mr. Waller
estimates the grand total at 3,600,000 ; and assum-
lng a proportionate acquisition of CathOlics and
Protestahts, they would in round numbers stand
1,547,000 '(t 2,053000. Assuming that the total
Irish populatiòn had augmented in the same relative
proportion, Itwould be 873,000 Instead of 850,000,
as Mr. Waller unfairly pute lt, making 410,000 Ca-
tholl Irish to 463,000 Protestant Irish.

THE CABINET.

Mr, Waller says that the Irish Protestants, whom
ho sets down as 451,000, are entitled totwo Cabinet
miristers, whilst the Irish Catholics, whom ho sets
down at 400,000, are only entitled to ou, In the
« teeth" of the fact that nine-thirteenths of the
Cabinet are Protestant. I would be glad that ho
would tell us by what prooese of arithmetical leg-
gerdomain he arrived at ioh conclusion that wben
450,000 are entitled t two, 400,000 are ouly entitied
to one. la it because of their weakness 7-that
very same reason that leit O'Donoghue an outlaw
while avery nother's saoul was amnestied. We
should,howeverbegrateful that his liberality allowed
us the prospective right of one whenever we get IL.
Mr. Wallersays "the other member (of the Cabinet)
ls an Itisk Catholle.'" It is fslse. There i8 no Jrish,
Catholie in the Cabinet. There i no son of an Irish
Catholic i the Cabinet, there ino descendant of an Irish
Catholicin the Cabinet, and when Mr. Waller made the
assertion, wel he knew ho was uttering afalsehood.
I wish to qualify thise statement It li within the
limite of reasonable speculation that the Hou. Alex.
Mackenzie may ho the descendant ofan Irish Catho-
lic. How la It, with all his arithmetical precision,
ho bas falled to, tel! us how many Catholics should
be in the Cabinet? If ho will permit me I shall
supply the omission. There are four'Catiolics to
nine Protestants, while there should be six to seven.

TE SENATE.

bis little sbortcomings in the way of "filing In."
Of the 83 Senators, 26 are Catholic to 67 Protestant,
while It ehould be 36 to 47, giking the Protestants
ths benefit of all the Infidels, Jewset Ao geaus omne.
This makes a difference of 20 ln a vote botween
what we have, and what we are faitly entitled to
I it wonierful that divorce-that enemy of all
civilization bastd on family ties-le becoming so
amazingly prevalent and s easy of accomplish-
ment ?

TE EHOtE O? COMMoNS.
Let us now take a glance at the House of Com-

mons, to complete the analysis which Mr. Waller
ony ver>' autioualy touched n.uTheBouse cf
Commons is, as Mfr. Waller tella us, compeseti of
206 members. of these 50 are Catholic to 150 Pro.
testant. He forgot that part. Of these 56, ecrae

ly', not ecight, as.Mr. Waller says, are Irih Cath-
ell On a principleofquitt bCommone shoult
stand 88 Catbolic (a 116 Prateetant, or a difference
on a division of 64 againstCatholics; and the Irish
Catholic esbould have 24 where te.nly have 7,
or atiiference against them on a division of 34.
Let us now throw our analysis Into a tabular ferm,
ant euhow the reckoning actually stands, and how
h sheul stand baseti on the principles o! justice,
equality ani fairplay."

As w5 STAND.
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than (beir share lu the Civil Service sppaintruts.
This I amn mot preparedti t dispute, net having heti
Lime te analyse (ho returue, but eanaideriugthe
source, I have grave stepicions cf I1k aceuracy. IL
Io quit. possible that mattera have lm proveti lu tiat
direction. For with Coniederation, came aise tha,0rranizatlon of Irish Catiolles. Since (heu va bave

ei. hich fi wtuUu Uurish £ uwIsàet os wnxcn neairisu un- When iu 1867 the Senate sprung into existence had our convention, the "Catholie Lesgue"-that deviated from this policy,or ceasedI t inculcateii
n? Weuld h eave us fully developed and matured like Minerva fron the great bugbear of Protestant ascendancy, against on my cuntrymen.
S r brain a! Jupiter, of the twenty four senators for which Mr. Waller soms, to be covertly aiming his •.TOLERATION,e church sociale, the Ontario, how many were assigned the Catholics, envenomed shafts, but coward as he la he bas not "ore iCanada we Iave the inest, the freest country ina, the. bible alliances, Who constitute a sixth of the population ? NOt a the pluck to attack it openly, knowing (bat that the worid. Here we are invested wthi a measure cffre-iacred to Protestantism single, solitary one. Of the twelve senators for tbrice-blessed organization bas the support, sym- dom and liberty beyondwhch it would not beain the interes

s ? Would he have us New Brunswick, how many bad tha CathelIes whe pathy and approbation of the Hierarchy of Ontari of tsea Sste orthe subect ta li endowed, Hare peac
sceesanti jeta evor - c *Li.t reigns aiupreme.Shcities n relg-( comprise over a thir of the population ? Not one, -an organization, incomplete t tugh o lu Ihs counutay, surroundod b>' bigotrtar 24 ot beginng again. The"demagogues"i of whom Mr. Wallern so has done more to promote Irish Catholic interest (he most intense, ant prejudices ha bindest, s fai

eaton ut theo obgnu ut glibly prates, unawed by landers, undeterred by and force intolerance into a corner, to recognize atkmontenstean. Butit loosliea burlesque
se a ebapter eut oettheg! he aniuntoaitoleraticu. But it losee a br su
as "ctigbundredth "misrepresentations, held, at much lesa, expense and their rights and make atonement for past neglects ta cailascontry freohviero Lhe Jlbea Corpus Actold bundredth ?ineonvenience to themselves, for thre as' no thau all that was doue ever before for amuqiorating
r separate schools and Government at their backs to urge them. on and and elevating the political statue cf on people. was continuously suspended for several years,
religious lu sanding eut weeotjde r nnmu ajaigtaeitrite ta edino are fot the bill," held, I say, a Catholic Convention, Before Cenfederation the Irih Caîholics of Ontario vheaar our- juigas are enaunaus in uayin g (battructedt, believe are sometimes called the" Brown Catholic Convention," were lookedon as little better than serfs- non vio mis lawlarmnngly' on th Innrease, and vero liea
How few, -ifany, Pro after which it was discovered that the gaie of pro- had votes to give but none to get. But admitting aYmran tnot sueiu en paation of a most dan-y, Who do not belong to scription was ou its last legs andI" played out," that this statement to be correct, is there an (lei Demi- popety p ego

other? We are forbid- the "inferior race" were beginning to practice the nion s person who believes that It ls wing La gereos character--a pesos preservation act. If vo
ýunication with all the good oldmaxim-- Godhelps those who help them- Protestant liberality ? -If-therels, his place in society ate r n thus, fweon avehto ra nort l-
h follown t anatbet o selves"-and great was the tribulation lu Israel;, ls alunatic asylum;and tose who pretenudtb beliève te anifeBt rea bat thrsths bo le
noteronf. atif hao the dry bones of Protestant bigotry fairlyquaked as are knave. Fancy us deprived of our votes,' 1 woiki Population are Catholc, and one-fourth ofthe ! (etherat of ihoCatholl th grim thgought. But cruel fate was inéorable, like to seo how many offices our people would be pmainder elightened Protestante, and necesarily
se adbiraiensudntruli- discr.tion was found as of yore to be the botter pit ocupying. Thi improved, position of Irlshmezito tol aant hichconstitutua a majorit' cfth vhole.humaneand. truly o valora virtue was made of a necessity; and In tho day in Canada is minly due to a fee dIs4terestéd
Ily seret arganlsatione fullness of time the worthy chairmen of that very faithfnl, patriotic men, who did it heseiate > But Ialsero!ti elements to eoncord wee
'ou wlli, are the worst Convention, which was looked on with such suspic, rifice their ow euase, and blight (hein orospeaptspantially removed, adieu otleraton.k For any"
Any Isolation on the ton,If not horror, was appointed a Senator. ,Noi ln lfe, Subjèdng the'melves.to; ali kindi ef abui, eown part I would soon' "pull up atakes." The
the express command vas New Brunswick forgotten. At.thbat ConventIon alander aùd ri srep'reée.ns:ió'lràm'".coundl »evidence of the 'truth of this L lancontrovertible.
uthoried mouth-plce thehre was no begging, but Instead bonest pride to."lFenian " in Lthe anintennce fthbno Wosaw IL lu ho Guibord hurala case, wbh' co-
r, knowing;thom to:be diguity and self reliance. It forma au epoch lu aam of equal rigit te ail rogardless of racÇor creed' VuledProtestantim t ItsI nmost aweqsubow
n attributesand weak histor om or color ani I thi bve an feles uncncerned Catholics old look ch a squab

atén ihtenx lie oand ;and t lis ble thbravefa d zen . . . ,ble famonjret their'.neighbort; Uto do', otherwisesti~ ~ ~ ~~I au Lits et Tise Hat eoanHouse of Lords i. cenposad aifn m7 sÉt(leb"d*, wibs, onot bas avec -beau is te! dsûtêr hiul:e tsm euka( (entmneings tWo'oo thie
tim. are abtnbounded bore aSnabythe sai sn sytem adfcalcualatiojatrrtt (battIsn ntbuibug'bas(hobrasatéc o h enent meddling. We aie Lt in' th
ry to pull the wool over we nd that the Irish in Canada are en to scenato 'tdemnagrea "Zffew vo "shois instary' cn Oka Indianas affair, whers crime and violence àare

vindfoldedgives: them on the batis of representationaccordingte population-p ,approvId,andculprits transmogrified inte -martyrs.ilutfaidti gvea hon'an (a baîs craprîanttins accrdinta ppalÏ4 9 bopitunà{eW.lu Lie.vocds-perfldy aud'dupllcltt, .7 e Li i sel n(ojblspoeso
ndignantly' exalams: The Sénates comprised of 83 membero, not 7 oat Ii ndo bis dirtymark bjfeignugvling aLer the -fbile prosesiboa-
ho dared Lo lay profane as Mr. Waller would have it; and theIrisi areoen 'ho a iôic thtola rètestantPotest- while rendering after %sohi lahopise'e and ho-
FullofthaveI thought titled to 20, not 18 as Mr. Waller puta 'it-alaya eta, "Cdri siiva t0oné4iatives, Beformeo -agu Lb. hueI e!t. goec't0ropp (ghaut pampt only.
leiseemblance liupb r striving to diminahthe legitimate influenc o theB flntheinksofignorancebùtnthepamphletof'ermit anti ub.eat Irb; nde (asu(o rlimateilaenic a efoamers a Na$ýIealfat (o,. Irluasu, n,nltcaioy2 (Sic Ar T.-Omit. W.eoe ILAtla the. excursion cf théroronto and the grèat, -Irish ;and.?of thece the: Irish Catholice-are entitie la o rtbusnta e s <S Uir A l eta thWeste r t i nthe e exou n fte
John o! Tuam " But to 9not 8 se Mr. Waller would'make belleve. Thér'6 alât th'tne eat tï' t'iilthat holur
st aich the. pabulum are ln the Senate savon English speaking Catholicsvla w hehs ancst Iasa-ay wfre ) afå (bath lab e anLAloLso isa stemer seen fniseds it-t
id for I i-thIs o0- :1 -kùow not their natl6nlltiës-six ohly.can. verf h is a ll i ài Wh thrae' tt tiaratl Tbis ignlty dI tomer'by'atoa hero. swaht (o

I ji'even îete,jýroeeteavîltb atdrossosid".pucaes 1 orl tmuc nnae nm rs adiEles~dnmn ò lésvnhsra akyo ýus rI4.aoâad ipolâàtlkton, nd 0 rell2Mg feiidlgapresent widressed .purses för d
ldcf Judahi le(haro. (or tI e Catholies are in.ano wayea indebted t bthe sudgy withU Isl bu- pstloscsud a kä"of fndIngs flugvhtch:vsihtattacked COn'euld
shmari vho bas. eor lboerality of their Protestant riers. Mr. Mackensie anti gaid of Ih lelfc , k suppesethata écond'battle of the Nilhad -benù

aiuä', pnivll'ge In-' having taken an Ontarlo aéthôliöiàto his Cabinet, Glost Ï. - :foughtudiroh. 'Andiall tifs not btfoollshyoung
a .'i aoe or pend? ant aseathavIbgitoße.:procured.for him as a «iÈst' bey. iik the-Orange-.o'ug'Britons Unt'bâtaid;

ow 1 o 'r r, or the.er of;neesityijandbhlngiznable:t'o find:aconbai' monaicoloratathacaéléon;! sebe monresponsibleirepectable nn;verypil-
lertwoul nute5 slttueneytamongstisfollowerihe bad-nokna'oka chnsCl ashapes wiitPrteus for advaiog. - lareef tiseState,sélearlfdemonstratingtwothins

o 4 asIde ;to4be pitiorkedi intoîho:SonatoIandwe-have ot One:o-aultinhatbeigavwith se sinking s -=odetht tho-lndividualvasattr.'lor the cullery
a- els jet (ti ejos on , that, ethersrlsheOathollocSinato recordwouid bave thoeprudenooto keop out o!flit'an (hosaloo; sud'theiothêr-that ebIgotry slfa y 
asl ntphomM.Wallergraciously'toLd<uswra.te be4m- An leaves theoliath.wbéärhe ees 'tier' al-' ismoIdèrdùgg'eoohed'nbt kIilled? Theao'stisâ

du ud4 r eo s redatelyîappointed.W!tbe llainsraptnoisör: mals approshing, eonilshW disgustinge la' labow theidirs0ton oftthbicurrcntt :

h ou;lot at figuresh-fo6rgota te tely howithisn'iameîBnate iteal animatedi nture.dBe tlkiasbth frieond of. Boughtupithout bigotry;taught!tbât Protostr

the~s y a n Ufjlw n †0t~.MU~BiOd ~sonttued at ,ewl uoidbeen(otfethI iai"Wa hn ele ote,.eymu h aL vr ueïonitoeiùeama«oert
ý4 ui Irorsnt(o-#nrpos LrhllnPr.wIj aclto' o.ti.èr n.K9 tPtYi cIO.( tl o JOLOvro
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organue until tMe eleclions are over.? Don't lock the
stable door until the teed te stolon. What a
healthy time it would te te start a political organ:
iztion when the elections were over. This sbould
for hie epitapb. Posterity would know bow sr-
did the dust which lay there.

H Be quotes me as appearing te favor his vile
design, well knowlng that the construction that ho
was trying ta put on my words was net only e e-
strained but falsa, for my wbole lie as beenone
endeavor ta organise my countrymen lu Canada
into one united phalanx, well knowing that organi-
sation, compact and firm, ia the on'y mesus by
which we can ever expect "t fair play." Whatever
we get I through some feeling more akin te fear
than lave. Why hadl he net the honesty to quote
tbu foHlowing which was lu hie possession:-

OUR POWER.
Poer innechanicsa isth prosuctof the weight or quantit

of inatter in a mass into ita veloci>. rPear in poliLics Ir,
saseit asoegna r feor it la tisaproduct of unliers jnto
tisa ccntripas or arihesiva force. ne vo apysrecisleour
power ? do ave sufficienty consider the influence we mlght
vield In public affairs We number about a half-million of

souis,scattered ail over the country from HaLifax to Sarnia.
It is thi iswhich at first sight migt see a source of weak.

nana is ui geatet stan t ie electeral collage ef tise
vsols D grniiera consista f about 4one of avions we form
about an eighth, scattered, as aiready remarked in various
roptie tnslhroghont ail (i eonstituauctes. I is iinth

tisa .lîs aof safet>' te assume tsat, ecaa determniutane
ihalfof the whole Dominion,or o constituencies, who
shall b their representatives, andtherefore the complexion
,andconstitution o the Government, for wev hold the ba-
lance oi power betweaen rival contending partses. This
should be most favourable position to occupy. let us
then learn to emplo it judiciausly let us learn to wield it
advantageously, anlwe shall b courtei and sought after
instead of beindespised as in the past. We have one of
te elamentse success (numbers), letusainulae hilayont

anothar ta cuitlivsa tiste otisar. Wae ara now lka a vaat 5>'-
draulic poer, soing te waste for want of its application to
useful.purpases. We are the arbiters of our own destiny.
This is patent ta the plainest understanding. IL this is
s0, a n nt jaistifiasi in iataribatlng our presat lamentable
pesilien tour ov nîsmanngemn-tp auroan divisions
and disregard of the common interest."

I have strong convictions, I have great faith lu
principles, though In his gilded age at a discount.
The word Liberal possesses for me au Inexpressahlo'
charm. Ibelleve that that trlnity of virtue, "liberty,
equality, fraternity," s the consummation of earthly
perfection, the development of the human into the
Divine essence, the beacon that wiii llght mankind
ta vIctory yet. But stroug as are my convictions,
great ss my faith in the ultimata influence of
liberal principles on human progrees, Infiaitely
greater imy lova for my race, Infinitely dearer la
their welfare, infinitely more potent are their claims
to my first consideration ; and I have al nmy lie
been prepared, whenever in my 'humble judgment
these convictions of mine oleshed with theio interests
wbenever these principles wereaantagonistic to their
amelloration, net ouly to leave thema l abeyance
but to pluck thein out, and cat them from me as
does a bunter the entrail of his game. Because I
bave ever held that a people, whob have by misfor.
tunes and tyranny been brought so elow as we have
been, IL Ie the first, the paramount duty of each and
every member of tbat race te lay aside ail of her
conslderations nutil tbat people was elevated and
restored to the statue it would occupy In a normal
condition of development; and I have felt that if
any one amonget them was aendowed with any little
talent or chanced te have better opportunities than
the rmass, they were not to h appropriated
to hits own selfish purposes nor fer the advancement
ofindividual Interest, but ns a sacred trust confided to
bis care for the benefit ofithe whole, for the purpose
of aiding the good and holy work-the regeneration
of bis down-trdden and despised race until they
were elevated to the saine level with the other
peeples of European civilization ; nor would any
member suffer In bis individuality by this disinteres-
ed emulation. I can safely say that In my whole
life neither bv word noir deed have I knowinglv

atituting myself judge of their errors, simply be-
cause it vas nonè of my business, I have always
judged eachI individual by his eown record, and if ho
had none, suspended judgment, estueming an in-
fidel, if otherwise a good citizen, as much as the
most devout Cathollo living, as free from religions
prejudices as la a horse, as indifferent aboutanother
man's religion as about the cut of bis coat or the
color of bis bat, having noantipathy toa Protestant
more than a Catholic. Ail my sons, four, are called
after Protestants, not because tbey wcre Protestants.
but the fact remains. I bave often as impartially
and unblaasedly approached the contemplation of
this subject as if Catholics and Protestants be-
longed ta the paleczocl period as if they were the
mastodons and saurians of geology, and was study-
ing their habits, ta accoanut for this strange pheno-
menon-Protestant bigotry. Icunnot belleve that
belng a Protestant changes one's nature or maie.
him vorse. The only rational way lu which I au.
account for it le an the following grounds:-ist.
The content against Catholicism ln England vas so
lolg aud bitter, ail kinds eof repreesire agencios
being used for its suppression, It vas represented
as inimical te the beat interest of the state, that a
Catholic could not be true and faithful ta British
institutions bearing alleglance te a foreign power.
2udly. That the Irish were se long reviled an&
slmndered tbattsey came ta look on thon as unfit
to enjoy free Institutions. These throngb tire and-
culture developed inte national characteristfis. It
lis a base suspicion, it is an unworthy prejudice, yet
it la a relief te be able te came ta the conclusion.
that it is not lnberent le buman nature nor a pro-
duct of religion.

I bave selected a few choice morceaux from this.
"specimen brick "of shallow rhodomantade :-

«whatever actedi laOpposition ta tat sentiment was an.
cvii genlus in hocountry. No ane ofthese cightcon :ties,.n
alitses shculd singleth nseleves out fro tiherest to-rate
national prejudices and keep alive sectarianism.

"liBut there are a few scheming demagogues ni their nm-
ber in ail cce sshejes as thora are raten branches on every
teec, and sickiy s!acep in cvery flock, wvis, for tie dvanoe-
ment of4rtar own private Interéits, take the name Of the
Irish p lin'rain, and incessantly talk about want of jus-
Parliaent, and vant of fair play i nfhedistribution -f public
patronsage-ai for the sake cf drawing attention to thea-
selves su leaders or spokesmen, slit-elected, that thereby

the ruybeeft tsamsstlvas or their connsections b> a liberal.-
sneof atparonage (bey speak se maca about. Such
persans as these ire the worst enemies of the Irish Catholice
of Canais. Theiracoaluctîs ta course oflbel, sndrderacton.
et national clsaracastra. They provakte for us a bustilityjand opposition that we would not otherwise cncounter, an
seriona>y impde both nur social, national, and poltical ad-

Iuaîticse respectsthe grumblers charge thatthe Irish
and the Oatholic. arc astracised, and tisat the Scotch areswallowtsg up the fat of the land,"

Il Intihe fua cf (thaeindiagiutable lisera dedsiced fron thte
statistlcsofthseountry care<ully gonu into and ascertainad
by myscif. I think It must be very plain ta every one that
there la no room whntever for the disturbmng cry oh unnu-
tlhorized Individuals (iat Irishlmen, ans Catholics an particu-
ar, do nt gattholr fair sharecof the public patroage. Il
-Ânalhav(r exposeitheunaiutmorized ami Injuroeus con-

duct of a few iissasisqied individuas whn takle unwarrant-
able liberties In aur nane and on aur behalf ta better thei
own condition &c.

Indefinite charges and vague generalities of this
kind can b leveled at any Individuel or commun-
Lty. Why does ho net come to particulars, andh
name. burely if lie knows of such vagabonds, sub,
" wolves In sbeep's clothing," if he has our interest
et heart, his first duty Is t tell us wbo they are
that we may know th onand guard against them.
They are "ldemagogues' and "lgrumblers" and "on-
authorized lndividuals," "dissatiafied individuals,"
but how are ve to distinguish them from authoriz-
ed Individuals lîke Mr. Waller unlesa he points
them out. Why, they are worse even than the
" Fenians, and yet ho remains mum and allowa us
te be fleeced like the "servant girls," and may bo
in danger of losing our wigs. I have caugbt the-
Inspiration-" death before disbonor"-he would'lt:
be an Iformer.

"Haere again it will be seen that the Irish Catholics of
Canada have their full numberallowed thein in the Cabiner,
thus giving the iost emphatic refutation ta the stock.in-
trade cry of tse grusblers that Irish Catholics are not suli-
cianli>' raprauanacd ln thsaCabinet.,)

Just se, Mr. Waller; thora I no Irish Cathohîc-
ln the Cabinet, and we are well represented..
" Thank thee, Jew "

"While thoseare the facts, however, and wbile those are-
Ssentimentseoncerning them, I ar fre ta admit, and
always have, cntended t at the numbars of the Irish in
Canada, their influence an.d irtelligence require that they
ahoaiid have &à155rge mlin ratha Goverunrt ai (ho
country than wha tse have at presc rmt"

"I, in ta swy, ie cannot get it nover lot us descend to
the men a* pontion of eogging for it from any party ir
pctvr, a if Inéapable or hoipinj ourmelvos. Nover lot us
betrapp t (radi in religiaus or national matters te
able us togain.what weoughttosecureina fair constitu-

tional ra. Suak a course would net ho dignified noir
lnaurablCe par congeniai ta tise hastesr of a preundposple

ucnh as the I a wo d bta a oc low, ta nean, to
rua tfor Ishitercaetla undCanada; to deean isro au
eamrpieoaet orbho ratlatod. Andiin (bis ycung country,
with its rmixd population, with the elements cf pence and'
prsperity in its confines, I trust the counsel of thoso whoc

vocate.sobu a ùwek and undasirable counsol, destructive
of barmony anda gobd itizohship, may novor provail."

Certainly, Mr. Waller, we muet not ask for any
thing ,It would' b. mean te dose. We will voval
pitiently until the spirit moves Protestant gêner-
osity te give ofl s wn accord, notwflthstandlng the
njunction "ask and yu, shaHl recelve, seek ànd
yotu asall find" but that vas a different commodity
-no part of oui' ovw taxes. Besides It.is io fir
nd square" for'Pretestants ta be running after ut,.
egging for 'our votes to .put themn ln places or
honor and'emolumeht, so that we milght have .tho.
very great pliimnr of looking at them sportr
'Winddor Unihorms" nd such nicethlngs with our-.
taxes. Wliule thus leottiriàg' men who never yet
songbt for laoetoi power,,he vwas himself in. a
" break£èeck" chm tfo? sm office or 'atbr to.
bide hiliead ln et jjthstrage inconsistènY
heaaiis'utheeel .tracts altht bthe" dama;
gogu6a ever&m co utation.
re enjoieedfn pittoiaTthln te "'ééekiti tié

kingdorn ef'i 3od 'htôiisê., and all
'ther tlii f inalgöds té' tist
smperiilsffàlrà nr4rof éntitutions la" seek f1.
egTiresait lu Usïlusd 'O tiigül 5.itollöw iJ
:rriihCa*octara ti a~sjoealqrn~y an#itsyÙiê
çItall taiçolats the.#stves hem te ra cf thebi pp-
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